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Medford Mail tribune
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPKIt

i'UUi,ISI!i:!) DAILY KX'JEPT HAT"R- -
DAY I5Y TIIR MHDFORD

PRINTING CO.

Tlio Democrnllo Tlmea, Tlio Medford
Mall, Tlio Medford Tribune, The South-
ern OrcRonlnn, Tlio Anhland Tribune.

osonoK Putnam. F.ditnr nnd MnnaRor of public school children oyer jast of 500. It

Entered no second-clas- s matter No-
vember 1, 1900, at tlio postoffice ut
Medford, Oregon, under the act of
Marcn 3, 1871.

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
BUDSCHIPTION BATES,

Ono year, by mail $6,00
One month by mail 60
Per month, delUcred by carrier In

"'.... .bo in year
Sunday only, by mall, per year.... f'mW 1,. 1nn.WeCKiy, por yoar lojncwii no iUiinini' vuumn-i.- ) imn.

Tull Loaned Wire United
siopatche.

Th Mull Triburio Is on nolo at thocarry jowh Miami, wan J'rnncisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Dowman News Co., Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand, Spokano.

BWOKH CIHOULATIOW.
Daily average for nix months ending

i, laiu, mi.

PER SO
CRATER LAKE

Supplies and All Paraphernalia of

Mlninn. Photographer Found

Tunnel Dug In Deep Snow Is Un

doubtedly Lost.

KLAMATH, 'J. T. r.
White iiml II. K. Monitor huvo ro

turned from Crater, Lake and recoil
finding supplies and enmerus ot
15. I). JJakowaki, the lost photogra-
pher, but no traeo of. him, and that

is undoubtedly dead.
Near placo whore Hakowski'n

sled had been found on a previous
triji, tljey ran into a placo where
Koiu one had been chopping wood, and
this led them to tho belief that the
inun for whom they Huurchiiur
had been camped somewhere in the
neighborhood. Dicing around in tin
snow (hey came to n canvas Htrelched
across the opening into a tunnel down
through tho snow to tho ground un-

der 10 feet of snow, floiug into his
tunnel they found Hukowski'rt telc-Hop- u

and all of his mipplics, includ
ing provisions, bed of two comfoit- -

erd, with shoes, soosh, uiiilurwcur,
cap and extra clotluug that had been
taken along, with practically all of
tho provisions. At tho inoulh of tho
tunnel that was protected by the can-
vas Nitkowski's pencil was slack in
the snow. In tlio tolesoopo was ,i
lot of lettors and paporn, among
those bonig three letters irom Miss
(leorgianua McICeuzie, of Spokane,
W'usli. Omi ,.(' (1idi.ii .i.;it,.i.

Thiwu huiliml
ably lends
heNof Unkowki remain

three iiIkIiIh
No cooking

ftiuud.
finding Uo

building (he

mystery. ijiilit
bowildorod htonu

loitt

NUjerwr, Ilt'idel,
ennini'tr Imild

('ruler Lake
Tluy exported l'o-- l
Ivlnmath today.

ROCKS
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The world know
what
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1911 TP BE BANNER YEAR.

LL indications point to 1911 the banner busy 3'ear
in Medford llisloiy.

February, a dull month, showed per cent increase
postoffice business. Tt showed an increase in attendance

September
showed licalthy increase deposits and resump-
tion building operations.

iirill m .t.titW f i 1 1 in i iM i e
I IIU JVll lUIIOlllH HUH l)UIJ,

total expenditures of several million dollars. Paving,
sewers, wafer works, railway, hotel, store, office and resi-
dence building operations will bring the amount
UUU,(JUU and more.

rhe city of Medford will spend over a million dollars
traT point V" '.. ". street improvements. Last .120,000 square yards

2.0f),,l(' ,1.,,,i,.1w ,,,,;,,. ,inL.),.ii,!(,wl i
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already awarded 110,000 yards additional,
which will add six the city's payed thoroughfares.
"Between 75,000 and 100,000 square yards additional pave-
ment been petitioned for, bringing total paved
area up to miles. addition, there will
many miles of sewer and water mains laid.

Work will soon begin upon a $100,000 hospital, upon
the $110,000 federal buildintr. upon the Masonic temple
and nianv other structured. The new $100,000 five-sto- r

Medford hotel being rapidly constructed and other
partially built buddings being rushed completion.

The ill lines advertising Medford extensively
the Newspaper cuts show "Opening Central pre-gon- "

illustrated workman driving a wedge the
map Oregon UK' Jliouth of the Des Chutes, and the
crack representing the 11111 lines, extending down the
State to Medford, the terminal.

Extension of the Pacific Eastern connect with
the Oregon Trunk Pelican Uay, involving the expendi-
ture of several millions, is expected to among the de-

velopments of the year. Meanwhile Rogue River Valley
railroad being extended it) the Applegate towards
Blue Ledge district.

The Ilarriman lines, by means of countless booklets
pamphlets, colonist folders and other literature are

calling this region the attention of the homeseekers
the east. In cooperation the commercial club,

the storm swept east being well informed the
merils fhe Rogue River Valley. 13oth lilies conduct
exhibit cars and sferopf ican lectures through the farming
states.

Rogue River Electric company has begun the
const met ion of 25,000 horse power electric plant fo har-
ness Rogue near Prospect a cost of a million more
and has awarded contracts machinery equip

will give power enough turn 'the wheels
ftoufberp Oregon. The present plant Gold Ray will
be used Ipr emergency purposes.

Mining receiving more attention than since the davV
of M0 and development work many claims under
Way. Preparations are being made manufacture lumber
upon a large scale along the Pacific Eastern. Erom
10,000 to 15,000 acres commercial orchard are being
planted, making the planted orchard over
75,000 acres. Fruit buds promise an unusually heavy
crop n apple pears.

All in all, the outlook 1'or this region the cominy
year very bright.

CONTEMPT COURT.

Mis MoKunzio to Hakowski on AllOuS decisions of California courts made in the
cumber 27. in tho tunnel avib uIboI " San hYancisco graft eases have certainly destroyed
found eome go uue.poed films andjthe sancfitv of courts and have (lone more fo bring the
tinoo cage, of exposed film-- .- (courts into coiilempl with the laymen than series of

iuo appeared to on y have i : ' "i
oecui'ied for or powii.iv U('ls,(,n "l voai-s-

. Th(y justify the extension of
tluou iukIiIh, and it powiiilo tii.i't tlie recall fo all the courts.

was there but night. Tw. The supreme court has just reversed itself, after its
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lion had reached white heat, did court abandon
cause of the grafters.

Schinitz freed because the upon which
he convicted, failed to state thai mayor at the
time his crime committed.

similar also freed. Then
that he hud iboro. Tbih.fhe court reversed itself on the nrofext that one of the
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the rich and powerful escape except
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EXPULSION OF JEWS ASKS $100,000 FOR
CONTINUES RUSSIA FAMINE SUFFERERS

ST. PKTKUSlll'KO. Mmvli J. W.SN(S I'OX. 1). March
Further cxpuUiou Jew- - from Willi lnirk and weeds the nnlv

TtheriuM". ('lnliiihin.k and a uuiu- - available and thousand d.ung
WASHINGTON. I). O., Moh. 2. ,t.r r 0l(.,. t.jU.s u Iwrng contain- - of Mnruitiou, Consul (ieuenil Wilder
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nun agents. ruUNli VUKjtN TO RACE- IN AUTOMOBILE CONTEST
SULTAN OF MOROCCO

FACES A REBELLION l.OS ANtilM.r.S, Vu, M.ii.-l- i J.
Oul a few minor det.nls u'ln.mi t

VK'i, Aioi'('t. M.i'ch - The Ik niranged boforp the Hiitmuobiit
couiist'U of liMiiyn nalioiis lure I ract U'lwejfii or din on h Mi..
(Uy wanted. all their coiuiir.ueu to Hulk Holtius and Miss lWatri.
loav Morocco oniug to it thr(tu(H' ')'Ulyu boeowe m certainty. These
ruLolJjoH ngauiat Mulai llafui, th wifl bo indo at a mooting Satnrto
nyiltA. AJttUii ' JleAl l luultiliiitluiomiuK. t iw iil today. Tin
hit Mtift grrny Mi ialtrMint ur:'teU luu um touifttirjiy rixl for

j U iii'lwJ. ThurMin) of mxt wtvk.
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Quality of Votes Cast for Lorljper

More Than Wipes Out His Slender

Majority, Declares Chicago Trib-

une, Which First Started Crusade,

CHICAGO, 111., Mch. 2. Tho Chi
cago Tribune, which first started tho
crusado against William Lorhner's
retention of IiIb seat in the senate, to
which It was alleged ho had been cor
ruptly elected, today denounced the
vote yesterday In the United States
senate winch exonerated Lorlmer. It
says:

"That vote, when corrected, leaves
Lorlmer a majority of four. This Is
tho mathematical measure of his 'vin-
dication.' Tho quality of tho votes
cast for hlrn will more than wipe out
this majority in the Bcnso of tho na
tion.

"If Lorlmer Is proud of the event
ho is wolcomo to 'his pride. He, and
his supporters who tako mathematics
in matters of honor, may congratu-
late themselves upon tho fact that
this voto will continue to bo cast In
their Interest. .

"Ono of tho greatest lawyers in tho
country, Senator Hoot solemnly warn-
ed tho senators that if they would
preserve tho government of tho fath-
ers they were not at liberty to reject
any testimony showing that a seat
in the senate had been filled as the
lesult of corruption. Yesterday forty--
six senators rejected it, and this de-

cision by tho highest deliberative
body In tho land strikes straight at
our republican government.

"Let them go on. Let them fill the
cup. Let thorn use their votes against
reciprocity as they have against the
republican method of having the sen-at- o

elected through direct vote of the
people. Let them fight tariff reform
and every measure devised for prun-
ing their tentacles, for tho protection
of our system of representative gov-

ernment, of law abiding citizens and
of the general welfare.

"They h?ivo won a glorious victory.
Hut It will prove tho costliest vlctqry
oer won in tho history of government
by the big Interests."

SAG RULE ON
,

All EDITON

catch
n f"1,s' Thursday.

wunui ui iiuiiuun, nuiimiy man

Clprks' Paper, Thrown in Prison

for Attacks Upon Taft and Hitch-

cock Case of Lcs Majcste.

DENVER, Col., Mch. Pending
a hearing before a United States com
mission, Urbau Walter editor of tho
"Harpoon" who was arrested fed-

eral authorities for attacks on Presi-
dent Taft and-Poetma- stor

Hitchcock Is today out on bail. Wal-
ter declares tho postal authorities in-

voked u technicality to nrrest him iu
an attempt to check "Tho Harpoon's"
campaign for better safer condi-
tions for railway mall clerks.

"They simply worked tho gag rule
iu

j ,mc.,,wU

over Indicted but let
that this Is very hibt gasp
of the gag rule.

"President Taft recently published
a letter declaring he would not re-

scind Illtuhock's gag rule overy
postal eiuployo knows that llitchock
stands hy his Infamous order. That's
.ill printed on tho outside of the
t'tivclopcs mailud to postal clerks
which used as a pretext for m

arrest.
"Thoro will bo no checking "The

llurpoonV campaign. Tho paper will
bo as heretofore and of
thnusauds of employes will join lu
ho fight. I have po fear of tho out-

come but 1 am glad that the gaggers
haw nt come out In tho open."

Walter aborts that the postal au-

thorities nail) caubod hlb arrest In
uu eflort priu'tit a big edition of
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Qets Decision Minutes of

Hard Wrestling No Downs,

Through, Ankle Injury Repetyed hy

Local Man.

nu
u

After

With

Tho wrestling match between Carl
IluHch, middleweight champion of
America, and L. W Dyreborg, wrest
ling Instructor of tho Sacramento ling killed In a mad fight for food in
Athletic club and holder of the Pa
cific coast title for tho mlddlowelghts,
came to an abrupt end at the Nata- -

torlum lust night when Busch, in
securing a Jam toe-Ho- ld on tho other
man after fifty-thre- e minutes of hard
wrestling, threw Dyreborg's ankle out
of Joint, causing an injury so painful
that lie was forced to give up.

From the time the two big men
went on tho mat, the audience, which
numbered about three hundred pco-pl- o

and vas plentifully sprinkled
with ladles, wero treated to action.
Not an instant went by thnt one or
the other wnB not very much on the
aggressive. Husch by virtue of being
the heavier and moro experienced
man did most of the work, and Dyre
borg allowed his heavier antagonist
to keep the offensive just as long as

evinced a desire tq do so.
The contest was ono In which the

bull strength of Husch was pitted
against the agility and quickness qf
tho other man nnd time after 'time
during Uie fifty thrqo minutes, Busch
secured holds upon tho elusive Dyre
borg which upon a man less agilo
would have meant a fall. The toe
hold which ended the battle was
secured following tho calling of fifty
minutes. Tho men were In tho mid-
dle of tho mat Dyreborg, In an
attempt to break tho hold, dragged
his antagonist across to edge. He
told Iiusch that he was hurt the
Dutchman released tho tension. Dyre-
borg could not get up after he
had been attended by Dr. Seely and
realized nature or his injury, he
told Referee Joe Memsic that he
would glvo up. Memsic then award-
ed the decision to Husch.

Immediately proceeding the main
event, tlmo keeper Franltlo EdwnrdB
introduced Jop Memsic and Jack Itenz
both Ulpal men, to tho audience and

J each issued a chnllengo to wrestle
ino winner ot last nignt's match. To
decido which should tako precedence
the two mop .tossed colna with thp
result that Hez will meet iiusch on
n mat stretched on tho skatinc rink
floor of tho N'ututorlmn Ju a catch
as can match, best two out of

Pillinr "Uimnfin'i Dn..,.,., March 0.

2.

by

General

nnd

to

Fifty

Tho preliminary last night, bptwoon
Frank Slocum and Coy Watson ed

iu n vlstory for tho latter, jlo
secured two falls out of three jn a
match having a thirty minute time
limit.

HOW TO SECURE REBATE
IN PAYING YOUR TAXES

If you pay tuxes in full on or
--March Ifi, 11)11, you will bo al

lowed a rebate of i per cent. If
you pay taxes, between March 13 and
the first Monday April you will
uot receive any rebate, neither will
there he added penalties or interest.
You may pay hivlf of your taxes on
or before the iirat Monday in April,
and then have to and including the

against mo In a futile endeavor to nr!,t Monday Oct.. 1011, to pay the
save that ury gago rule," said Walter stH.0,ul imlf; cnhc nl ,ewh,
today. "Of course I will ho bound of y0Hr ,axWi iro ,U)t j(, () Mand mo toll you

the dying

and

1

wore

iHSiiod tons

lut

he

and

the
and

and

tho
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fore the fir! Monday in April, the
entire tnx becomes deliiuiuept and
the law compels Ue (o charge 10 por
cent penalty and interest at tho rale
of 1 per cent por month on your taxes
until paid. Under a decision of the
biiprenie court no exemptioiih are
grunted for the year 11)10.

Should you desire to tuko ik mi-

lage of the : per cent rebate hy pay-
ing your laves on or before Mil roll
13, plon&o deduct from the amount
of your tuxet. its-- herein stilled the It
por cent, as it will .save us returning
to you the chnpge lor the amount of
Hie repute,.

rule and printing photographs of all
mail car wrecks Iu recent years, show-
ing tho danger of forcing clerks to
work In wooden cars. Ho assorts
that 130 members of congress are

The Han oon" deiioumlng the gag pledged to support his campaign.

Make a Selection

of our small cakes and specialty

and you'll have a collection of as
tempting and toothsome dainties .is

were owr sot before a king. Don't
be too late coming for yours, how-et- r.

We cuu never s,eeni to bak'
enough no matter how many etra
wo bake fresh daih.

Medford Bakery . Delicatessen
ronn&co. ' 'soirrn Vux-rilu- , avrxue
HOMB-MAli- PIR3 AND PASTRY IDY'COQft INCUaQrV

MAO BATTLE

Tfl
IU KEEP AtlVE

Large Dands of Starving Refugees

Plundering and Killing in Fight for!

Food in Famine Districts of China

Tales of Sufferipg Told.

VICTORIA, D. C, Mch. 2.

desperate, largo bands of refu
gees are plundering, killing and bp- -

tho famine districts of China, accord
ing to despatches Just received hero
from China. Horrible stories of suf- -

fprlng and wanton slaughter of hum-

an beings in the frightful battle for
life is tpld. According to ono re-

port, 1)00 refugees were walled In and
burned to death In a village near
Kunshnn. They had previously taken
possession of Kunsliau, had ransack-
ed It and had killed many qf tho In-

habitants.
When tho bancj mqved toward

another town the citizens of Kunshan
decided to revengq theniselves. They
wnlted until the, refugees had reach
ed the village and then at night they
crept up to the city gates, locked
them, threw kerosene qn the build-
ings and set fire to tho tow.n.

Though many of the raiders es-

caped it is reportpd that a hundred
of them were burned in the holaiicast.

Afterwards the refugees reinforced
attacked Kunshan again and desper-
ate fighting resulted, Tlio bloody
clashes ended at tho arrival of troqps
thp reports s,ay

OREGON CAN'T COLLECT
CIVIL WAR BOUNTIES

WASHINGTON, March 2. The
house has rejected the item in tho
general deficiency bill providing, for
the payment to tho stnte of Oregon
of JjvliKl.OOO to reimburse the stnte
for bounties paid Oregon troops dur-
ing the civirwar.

STUDIO
700 SOUTH
OAKUAJ.K

PHONE 0O7U.
Private or class lessons, In oil,

color or tappstry". .Orders taken.
AGNES R. GRANT.

For Sale
160 acres of land for sale at
$335 pqr acre; land one and
one-ha- lf miles from the Med-

ford postoffice; land all
good orchard land, or a fine
proposition to subdivide;
with terms. Jfor further in-

formation address
OWNER,

POSTOFFICE BOX 812.

rs

1MIOXK MAIf 0501

,

4,

TAKE UP A
CLAIM

Every citizen, man or woman has a
timber and stono right of 1G0 acres,
price to the government ?2.50 per
acre. No cultivation, residence or
improvement required. I hayo about
twenty-flv- o claims to locate, seo me
and have a talk, this land Is worth
120.00 per acre. Call or write.
A. U. SALING, Koom ii Jncksoit
County Ihuik Itudilliig. 318

FOE SALE

ORCHARDS, JMRjtfS
'

tfittJIT LANDS

Large and mall Tracts
MOOR-EHN- I CO.

212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg

Buy Your

Flower &Vegetable
Seeds

from tho people who can say Wo
know our seeds are good becauso we
nave tested them; We are those peo-

ple. Cut flowers and all kinds of pot-

ted plants.
J. T. BRQADJjEY & CO.

Cornor Gth and Cetral; Greenhouse
near city reservoir. P. O. Box D2l:
Phones Store 14G1 Main, Greenhouso
5181 Main.

TALENT

Real Estate
FOR SALE

t rv

A fine tract, quarter of a mllo from
Talent, house, good barn;
300 trees. Price $1,000; terms
given.

Good business opportunities and lo-

cations, all paying.
A CC-ac- rc tract, house and

large barn, 3 miles from Talent,
partly cleared and lots of good
wood on place; must be sold soon;
will go for $1100.

A 60-ac- ro tract, water to Irrigate
sapic; has a houso and
barn to hold G head of horses, Im-

plements to run tho place, and a
wagon. This piaco put up 30 tons
of hpy last year, and no water was
used. Er'lce, $3000, half down.

A 7-- acre tract, 2 miles from Tal-
ent, good houso and largo
barn; 8 acres under ditch and in al-

falfa and garden land; 31 acres un-

der plow, and trees; 20 acres of or-
chard, of which 5 acres arc In bear-
ing; $10,000, half cash, balance
good terms and easy payments.

A 14 1-- 3 acre tract, lies entirely In
city limits; hns plastered
houso, good barn, well and power
for irrigation of wholo tract. Part-
ly set to trees; easy terniB.
For plenty of other bargains call

or address

G. A. Gardner
TALENT, OHKGOX.

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches

and fruit land.
PH0NE323I. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

GET THE HABIT
Of calling us if you have any olctrlc work of any kind. We can
fix you up In tho best possible stylo.

It is a Good Habit and Will Cost You Nothing

Electric Construction Co.
0 WEST MAIN STREET

r

j J. B. BNYART, President j. A. rmR Vice-Preside- nt
I

j F.E. MERRICK, Vlce-Presld?- ut
, JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier J

I W. B. JACKSON, Asa't Casnlor

The Medford National Bank
Z Capital, $100,000.00
J Surplus, $20,000.00
t SAWS DEPOSIT IlOXIiS FOR RENT. A

RUS.XESS mUSSAOTiaj. We SOLICIT S'S i
- . j -- rvitAVM Tt,

Y


